Stroke System
Performance Improvement Committee*

Ruth Fredericks, MD
Neurology
Chairman

Richard Summers, MD
Emergency Medicine
Co-Chairman

Paul Bradley, MD
Neurology Representative – Northern Region

Shashank Shekhar, MD
Neurology Representative – Central Region

Bill Evans, MD
Neurology Representative – Southern Region

Vacant
Emergency Medicine Representative - Northern Region

James "Jimmy" Kolb, MD
Emergency Medicine Representative - Central Region

Vacant
Emergency Medicine Representative - Southern Region

Hannah Parker, RN
Level 1 Stroke Center Representative – Northern Region
Regional Stroke Coordinator – Northern Region

Neal Kiihnl, RN
Level 1 Stroke Center Representative – Central Region
Wendy Barrilleaux, DPT
*Level 1 Stroke Center Representative – Central Region*
*Regional Stroke Coordinator – Central Region*

MJ Fluker, RN
*Level 2 Stroke Center Representative – Northern Region*

Teresa Ellerbusch, RN
*Level 2 Stroke Center Representative – Central Region*

Ashley Joyner, RN
*Level 2 Stroke Center Representative – Southern Region*

Christy Lofton, RN
*Level 2 Stroke Center Representative – Southern Region*

Vacant
*Level 2 Stroke Center Representative – Southern Region*

Heather Sudduth, OTR/L
*Level 2 Stroke Center Representative – Southern Region*
*Regional Stroke Coordinator – Southern Region*

Christina Batton, RN
*Level 3 Stroke Center Representative – Northern Region*

Jackie Norris RN
*Level 3 Stroke Center Representative – Northern Region*

Stacey Davidson, RN
*Level 3 Stroke Center Representative – Central Region*

Heather Sistrunk, RN
*Level 3 Stroke Center Representative – Central Region*

Lisa Miller, RN
*Level 3 Stroke Center Representative – Southern Region*

Dennis Hebner, NRP
*Hospital-based EMS Provider-Northern Region*
Clyde Deschamp, NRP  
*Hospital-based EMS Provider-Central Region*

Scott Stinson, NRP  
*Hospital-based EMS Provider-Southern Region*

Suzanne Joslin, RN, NRP  
*Non-hospital-based EMS Provider-Northern Region*

Thomas “Zac” Case, NRP  
*Non-hospital-based EMS Provider-Central Region*

Tyler Blalock, NRP  
*Non-hospital-based EMS Provider-Southern Region*

Kristen Isom, RN  
*American Heart Association Representative*

*Effective March 5, 2021 – this updated membership list includes 29 positions (counting the chair of the committee); 26 of said seats are filled, 3 are presently vacant; 13 members must be present for a quorum.*